
multidrug resistance gene (MDR1) (10). This gene encodes a
170-KDa P-glycoprotein (Pgp), an adenosine triphosphate
dependent transmembrane pump, which extrudes a structurally
and functionally diverse group of chemotherapeutic compounds
including antracyclines, ymca alkaloids, actinomycin D and
epipodophyllotoxins (11). MDR1 expression is not rare in bone
and soft-tissue sarcomas. Noonan et al. (12) reported that 26 of
92 bone and soft-tissue sarcomas showed high levels of MDR 1
expression, 44 demonstrated low levels and 20 showed no
evidence of MDR1 expression. It was disclosed recently that
99mTc..MIBI a lipophilic cation used for myocardial perfusion
imaging, is also a substrate for Pgp based on findings that
99mTcMIBI showed a lower accumulation in Pgp-enriched
hamster and rat cell lines compared to their respective parental
drug-sensitive cell lines (13,14). A similar result also was
obtained with human tumor cells (13,15).

The aim of our study was to explore the potential of
99mTcMIBI as a functional imaging agent reflecting Pgp
expression in malignant bone and soft-tissue tumors in a clinical
setting. For this purpose, the 99mTc@MIBIuptake pattern of the
tumors and the degree of Pgp expression of the biopsy speci
mens were compared.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patients
Our study comprised 30 patients with various malignant bone

and soft-tissue tumors proven pathologically by specimens ob
tamed from biopsy and/or surgery. There were 30 patients (12
women, 18 men; age range, 8â€”81yr; mean age, 46 yr Â±22 yr). All
30 patients had malignant tumors: (a) 4 osteosarcomas; (b) 4
chondrosarcomas; (c) 6 malignant fibrous histiocytomas, 3 were a
recurrence; (d) 2 liposarcomas, 1 was a recurrence; (e) 2 malignant
schwannomas; (0 1 parosteal osteosarcoma; (g) 1 epithelioid
sarcoma; (h) 1 synovial cell sarcoma; (i) 1 extraskeletal myxoid
chondrosarcoma; (j) 1 Ewing's sarcoma; (k) 1 non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma; (1) 1 fibromyxoid sarcoma; and (m) 5 bone metastatic
tumors (adenocarcinoma).

Technetium-99m-MIBI and Thallium-201 Scintigraphy
Radionuclide angiography was performed postinjection of 600â€”

740 MBq 99mTcMIBI with a gamma camera equipped with a
low-energy, high-resolution parallel-hole collimator. Data were
acquired every 2 sec for 2 mm. Then, planar 2- or 3-mm
99mTcMIBI images of the lesions and the anterior chest were
obtained at 15 mm and 3 hr after radionuclide administration.

When 99mTcMIBI uptake was not observed in early imaging,
within 1 wk of the 99mTc@MIBIstudy, planar 2- or 3-mm 201Tl
imaging was performed at 15 mm after intravenous injection of 111
MBq of the radiopharmaceutical with a gamma camera equipped
with a low-energy, high-resolution parallel-hole collimator.

Overexpression of P-glycoprotein (Pgp) has been detected in many
malignant tumors including bone and soft-tissue tumors. Techne
tium-99m-MIBI has proved to be a transport substrate for Pgp. The
purpose of our study was to explore @â€˜Tc-MlBIas a functional
imaging agent reflecting Pgp expression in malignant bone and
soft-tissue tumors. Methods: Technetium-99m-MIBI scintigraphy
was performed in 30 patients with malignant bone and soft-tissue
tumors. Radionuclide angiography with @â€œTc-MIBIwas done and,
at 15 mm and 3 hr postinjection ofthe radiopharmaceutical, imaging
was performed. The @â€œTc-MIBIuptake ratio was calculated by
dividing the lesion count by the background count. The washout rate
(WR)for 99r@@Tc@MIBIwas calculated by the following formula: WR =
100 x [(Te-Be)-@Jd-Bd)]/(re-Be)(%),whereTe andTd = decay
corrected count density of the tumor in the 15-mm and 3-hr images,
respectively. Be and Bd = decay-corrected count density of the
background in the 15-mm and 3-hr images, respectively. The lesions
were resected by open biopsy to obtain a histopathological diagno
sis, and immunohistochemical staining was performed to detect
Pgp. Results: Twenty-four of 30 patients showed significant uptake
at the 15-mm image. Inthese 24 patients, the lesions with a high Pgp
expression showed a similar @â€˜Tc-MIBlperfusion index (3.00 Â±
1.04)anduptakeratio(2.05 Â±0.58)at the 15-mmimageto thoseof
lesions without a high Pgp expression (2.65 Â±0.85 and 2.28 Â±0.64,
respectively). On delayed images, the 99@Tc-MIBIuptake ratio was
lower in patients with a high Pgp expression than in patients without
a high Pgp expression (1.37 Â±0.41 versus 1.87 Â±0.39, p < 0.01).
The washout ratio of 99r@@Tc@MlBIwas higher in patients with a high
Pgp expression than in patients without a high Pgp expression (66%
Â± 25% versus 29% Â± 18%, p < 0.001). None of the 6 patients

without 99@Tc-MIBIuptake at the 15-mm imaging showed 2o1@fl
uptake, and only 2 had a high Pgp expression. Conclusion: In
malignant bone and soft-tissue tumors, perfusion and initial @â€œTc
MIBI uptake were not related to the Pgp expression; however,
washout of @Â°â€˜Tc-MlBIfrom the tumor was related to Pgp expres
sion. Technetium-99m-MIBI scintigraphy with washout analysis may
be a useful method for the evaluation of Pgp overexpression and its
function.

KeyWords:technetium-99m-MIBI;P-glycoprotein;multidrugresis
tance; bone tumor; soft-tissue tumor
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Recently, 99mTc@hexakis@2@methoxyisobutylisonitrile (MIBI),
used as a myocardial perfusion imaging agent, has demon
strated promise as an imaging agent for various tumors includ
ing bone and soft-tissue tumors (1â€”7).In bone and soft-tissue
malignant tumors, preoperative chemotherapy has been a stan
dard therapeutic method (8,9). However, drug resistance is a
major problem in chemotherapy. One of the important mecha
nisms responsible for this resistance is the overexpression of the
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.Patient Age (yr)
no. /sex DiagnosisSite of lesionTumor size (cm)PgPscoreTechnetium-99-MIBIWashoutrate (%).

Perfusion
indexUptak15 mme

ratio

3hrPatients

wfthoutM/B!uptake on 15-mmimage1
53/M Myxoid liposarcomaRight thigh9 x 5 x 40â€”1 .05(0)1 .13(0)1.10(0)2
28/M ChondrosarcomaRight peMs1 1 x 8 x 50â€”1 .55(1)1 .07(0)1.00(0)3
46/F Uposarcoma*@ft retroperitonealspace2 x 2 x 10â€”1 .01(0)0.96(0)0.90(0)4
32/F ChondrosarcomaLeft femur6 x 4 x 40â€”1 .01 (0)0.86(0)0.80(0)5
16/M MalignantschwannomaCervical spine3 x 2 x 22â€”1 .08(0)1 .03(0)1.00(0)6
23/M OsteosarcomaSacrum10 x 5 x 42â€”0.98 (0)1 .02(0)0.97(0)Patients

withM/BIuptakeon15â€”mmimage7
35/F SynovialcellsarcomaLeft plantarpedis6 x 3 x 30263.17 (2)2.48(2)2.32(2)8
72/F Non-Hodgkin'slymphomaLeft buttock12 x 10 x 10024229 (2)2.43(3)1.99(2)9
74/M Malignantfibroushistiocytoma*Right upper arm4 X 3 X 3031 .80(1)1 .39 (1)1 .51(1)10
44/M ExtraskeletalmyxoidchondrosarcomaLeft upper arm10 x 7 x 60552.66 (3)2.19(3)1.60(1)1

1 23/F MalignantSchwannomaRight axilla10 x 8 x 71231 .33(0)2.56(3)2.27(2)12
69/M MalignantfibroushistiocytomatRight thigh10 X4 x 31171 .94(1)1 .53(2)1.48(1)1

3 66/F Malignant fibrous histiocytomaLeft buttock17 x 15 x 141273.54 (2)1 .86(2)1 .31(1)14
67/M MetastaticadenocarcinomaRight pelvicbone1 1 x 8 x 61213.55 (3)2.62(2)2.28(1)15
67/F MalignantfibroushistiocytomaRight femur6 x 5 x 51613.56 (3)3.48(3)2.03(1)16
16/M OsteosarcomaRight humerus10 x 5 x 52682.81 (2)1 .62(2)1.04(0)17
&â€˜MEwing'ssarcomaRight humerus10 x 6 x 62442.19 (2)2.50(2)1.96(1)18

73/F ChondrosarcomaLeft femur20 x 10 x 82192.66 (3)1 .50(1)1.44(1)19
64/M MalignantfibroushistiocytomatRight peMs12 x 10 x 92822.52 (2)2.1 1 (2)1 .11(0)20
39/M MalignantfibroushistiocytomaLumbar subcutaneum3 x 2 x 22791 .83 (1)1 .61(2)1.08(0)21
34/F Parosteal osteosarcomaRight femur5 x 3 x 22372.47 (2)1 .61(2)1.32(1)22
58/M EpithelioidsarcomaRight thigh10 x 5 x 52714.36(3)2.30(3)1.30(1)23
14/M OsteosarcomaRight tibia6 x 4 x 32763.00 (2)2.32(2)1.19(0)24
67/F MetaStatiCadenocarcinomaSacrum4 x 3 x 32551 .93(1)1 .87(1)1.47(0)25
81/M ChondrosarcomaRight thumb3 x 2 x 131002.39 (2)1 .47(2)1.04(1)26
49/M MetastaticadenocarcinomaLeft femur8 x 8 x 73454.48 (3)2.56 (3)1 .71(2)27
61/F MetastaticadenocarcinomaLeft femur6 x 5 x 43493.93 (3)3.60(3)2.50(3)28
9/F OsteosarcomaLeft femur7 x5 x 431004.34 (3)1 .86(2)1.10(0)29
48/M FibromyxoidsarcomaLeft calf15 x 8 x 631004.51 (3)2.31(3)1.06(0)30
48/M MetastaticadenocarcinomaLeft femur12 x 4 x 43581 .61 (2)1 .50 (2)1 .22(1)*Recurrence

afteroperation.tRecurrence
after chemotherapyandoperation.Pgp

= p-gtycoprotein;numeralsin parentheses = visualperfusionand uptake scores.

TABLE I
P-Glycoprotein Expression and Scintigraphic Findings with Technetium-99m-MIBI

ImageAnalysis
Both 99mTcMIBI and 201T1images were evaluated visually and

quantitatively. In visual analysis, two blinded observers evaluated
the degree of radionuclide uptake using a five-grade scoring
system: (a) 0 = background activity; (b) 1+ = slight increase in
uptake; (c) 2 + = moderate uptake; (d) 3+ = strong uptake, but
less than heart; (e) 4+ = strong uptake equal to or greater than
heart. Radionuclide angiography with 99mTc@MIBIalso was eval
uated by two blinded observers and the degree of perfusion
increase was classified into four grades: (a) 0 = no increase; (b)
1+ = mild increase; (c) 2 + = moderate increase; (d) 3+
marked increase in arterial phase (7).

In quantitative analysis, on the 15-mm image, a manual region of
interest (ROI) was set on the lesion and a symmetrical ROI was set
on the contralateral normal area as a background. When radionu
clide activity around the lesion was different from that of the
normal side, for example, due to decreased radionuclide uptake by
disuse atrophy ofthe affected extremities, background ROl was set
on the region adjacent to the tumors. The same ROIs were used for
the analysis of the 3-hr image. The uptake ratio was calculated by
dividing the count density of the lesion by that of the background

ROI. The washout rate (WR) of 99mTc@MIBIfrom the lesions was
calculated by the following formula:

â€” 100 x [(Teâ€” Beâ€” (Tdâ€” Bd)]

WR (%)
(Teâ€”Be) , Eq. 1

where Te = decay-corrected count density of the tumor in the
15-mm image; Td decay-corrected count density of the tumor in
the 3-hr image; Be = decay-corrected count density of the
background in the 15-mm image; Bd = decay-corrected count
density of the background in the 3-hr image. WR was corrected by
dividing by the ratio ofthe actual time interval between the 15-mm
and the 3-hr imaging to 165 mm.

The perfusion index was obtained by radionuclide angiography.
Using the same ROl set to calculate the uptake ratio, the time
activity curve of each ROl was generated and the perfusion index
was determined by dividing the peak count of the arterial phase of
the lesion by that of the background ROI. When a peak count was
not obtained, the time-activity curve always showed a shoulder
point, which was the turning point between the rapid count increase
due to the arterial phase and the steady state or gradual count
increase due to 99mTcMIBI accumulation to lesion and normal
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FIGURE1. Technetium-99m-MIBIwashoutrate in eachP-glycoprotein
expression score. Significantdifferences in @Tc-MIBIwashout were ob
served between patients with Pgp scores 0 and 3 (p < 0.005) and 1 and 3
(p < 0.005). Tumors with high P-glycoproteln expression demonstrated
higher @Tc-MIBlwashout from lesions.There was a positivecorrelation
between @â€œTc-MIBlwashout rate and Pgp expression (r = 0.642, p <
0.005).

tissue. The count ofthe turning point ofthe time-activity curve was
used to calculate the perfusion index (7).

Detection of P-Glycoprotein Expression
The lesions were resected by open biopsy to obtain a histopatho

logical diagnosis within 1 wk after 99mTc@MIBIimaging. Immu
nohistochemical staining was performed according to the standard
streptoavidin-biotin method. The primary antibody applied for
P-glycoprotein was NCL-pGLYp (1:20, Novocastra Laboratories
Ltd., Newcastle, UK), a rabbit polyclonal antibody raised with
synthetic peptide corresponding to an intracellular epitope in the
carboxy terminal region of P-glycoprotein. We evaluated this
antibody and JSB-l, a monoclonal antibody (Novocastra Labora
tories Ltd., Newcastle, UK) (16, 17). NCL-pGLYp showed the least
variation in the results of immunostaining in different experiments
and produced uniform results in tissue sections, especially in
decalcified specimens, and demonstrated specific stain as had been
observed with JSB-l . Sections of tissue were fixed in formalde
hyde solution and embedded in paraffin, then they were cut out and
mounted on silane-coated glass slides. The sections were deparaf
finized with xylene for 30 mm and washed in 100% ethanol twice.
After inhibition of endogeneous peroxidase with 30% H202/
methanol and nonspecific binding of antibody by 10% normal goat
serum, primary antibody was applied for 24 hr at 4Â°C.Tissue
sections from a normal kidney were used because the reactivity of
proximal tubules differs from that of glomeruli, so that results of
Pgp immunostaining are positive in proximal tubules and negative
in glomeruli (1 7â€”19).Color was developed with diaminobentidine,
and nuclear staining was done with Meyer's hematoxylin. The
degree of Pgp expression was scored from 0â€”3based on the
distribution of positivity of immunostaining of the plasma mem
brane and the Golgi region (1 7) as follows: (a) Score 0 when no
stain was observed; (b) Score 1 when less than 10% of the cells
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FIGURE2.A9-yr-oldgirlwithosteosarcomaofleftdistalfemur(Patient28).
(A) Radionuclide angiography with @Tc-MlBIdemonstrated hypervascular
lesion.(B)Technetium-99m-MIBIscintigraphyshowed intensetracer uptake
in 15-mm image; 3-hr image showed complete @Tc-MIBIwashout. (C)
Immunohistochemicalstainingfor P-glycoproteinshowed positivereactions
in Golgiarea of more than 50% of osteosarcoma cells (Score 3) (arrows).
Nuclearstain withhematoxylin,x 300.

were stained; (c) Score 2 when 10% to 49% of the cells were
stained; and (d) Score 3 when 50% or more of the cells were
stained.
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Figure 2 shows a 9-yr-old girl with osteosarcoma of the left
distal femur (Patient 28). Radionuclide angiography revealed a
hypervascular lesion. Technetium-99m-MIBI demonstrated in
tense tracer uptake in the 15-mm image; however, the 3-hr
image showed no significant tracer uptake. Immunohistochem
ical staining of the biopsy specimen showed a high Pgp
expression (Score 3).

Figure 3 shows a 35-yr-old woman with synovial cell
sarcoma in the left planta pedis (Patient 7). High 99mTc@MIBI
u@,take was observed in the 15-mm image with minimal
9 mTc-MIBI washout at the 3-hr image. No significant Pgp

expression was observed.
Figure 4 shows a 48-yr-old man with fibromyxoid sarcoma in

the left calf with bone invasion (Patient 29). Radionuclide
angiography showed a hypervascular lesion. High 99mTcMIBI
accumulation was observed in the lesion in the 15-mm image.
The 3-hr image showed complete 99mTc@MIBIwashout from
the lesion. Immunohistochemical staining revealed a high Pgp
expression (Score 3).

DISCUSSION
Our data revealed that increased 99mTc@MIBIwashout mdi

cated Pgp overexpression in malignant bone and soft-tissue
tumors, while the perfusion index and early uptake ratio of
9@Tc-MIBI did not. For the evaluation of Pgp expression using
9@Tc-MIBI in patients with malignant bone and soft-tissue
tumors, the combination ofearly and delayed imaging should be
performed and washout analysis is recommended.

Several in vitro studies have shown that the 99mTcMIBI
uptake by tumor cells is suppressed by increased expression of
plasma cell membrane Pgp, which has been detected in all
forms ofhuman cancers (10,20). In vitro, once 99mTc..MIBI had
accumulated in cells with Pgp, it was effluxed rapidly from the
cells and its efflux was inhibited by verapamil, a Pgp-reversing
agent (13). In an in vivo study using rats, it was shown also that
the washout of the 99mTcMIBI was three times faster in breast
adenocarcinoma of the doxorubicin-resistant variant than its
wild type, which had very low levels of Pgp (14). In humans,
the biliary surface of hepatocytes and the proximal tubules of
the kidneys normally have Pgp, and clearance of 99mTc@MIBI
from the liver and kidneys is inhibited significantly by the SDZ
PSC 833, a second-generation modulator of MDR Pgp and a
nonimmunosuppressive analog of cyclosporins A and D (21).

Several articles have focused on evaluating multidrug resis
tance using 99mTcMIBI in patients with malignant tumors
including breast cancer, lymphoma, renal cell cancer and
small-cell lung cancer, but none of them assessed 99mTc@MIBI
washout from the tumors (22â€”26). Most of these studies
suggested that the absence of 9@Tc-MIBI uptake up to 30 mm
after injection was an indicator of Pgp expression. However,
Del Vecchio et al. (22) showed high early uptake of 99mTc

Values are presented as mean Â±s.d. Univariate analyses were
performed using a two-tailed unpaired Student's t-test. The corre
lation between Pgp expression level and the washout rate of
99mTcMIBI was determined using the Spearman's rank correlation
coefficient. The pairwise comparisons of these with the 99mTc@
MIBI washout rate in different Pgp levels were performed using
Bonferroni's (Dunn's) test as a posthoc analysis after detecting
significance with the Kruscal-Wallis test. Comparison of propor
tion was performed with a chi-square test and p < 0.05 was
considered significant. To account for multiple testing, a Bonfer
roni correction of the nominal probability value was performed,
when appropriate.

RESULTS
All patients' data were tabulated in Table 1. In the visual

analysis, 24 of 30 patients showed significant uptake at the
15-mm image. In these 24 patients, the Pgp score was 0 in 4
patients, 1 in S patients, 2 in 9 patients and 3 in 6 patients.
Technetium-99m-MIBI accumulation disappeared at the 3-hr
imaging in 7 patients (complete washout). When the high Pgp
expression was defined as a score of 2 or more, patients with a
high Pgp expression showed a more complete washout of
99mTcMIBI than the patients without a high Pgp expression (7
of 15 patients versus 0 of 9 patients, p < 0.05). In 6 patients
without 99mTcMIBI uptake at the 15-mm image, the score of
the Pgp expression was 0 in 4 patients and 2 in 2 patients. None
of these patients without 9@Tc-MIBI uptake at the 15-mm
imaging showed 201Tl uptake.

In quantitative analysis in patients with a visual uptake score
of 1 or more in early images, patients with a high Pgp
expression showed a similar 99mTc@MIBI perfusion index
(3.00 Â±1.04) and uptake ratio (2.05 Â±0.58) at the early image
compared to those of patients without a high Pgp expression
(2.65 Â±0.85, p = 0.38 and 2.28 Â±0.64, p = 0.40, respective
ly). On delayed images, the 99mTc@MIBIuptake ratio was lower
in patients with a high Pgp expression than in patients without
a high Pgp expression (1.37 Â±0.41 versus 1.87 Â±0.39, p <
0.01). The washout rate of 99mTcMIBI was higher in patients
with a high Pgp expression than in those without a high Pgp
expression (66% Â±25% versus 29 Â± 18, j, < 0.001). The
relationship between the Pgp score and the@ mTc-MIBI wash
out rate is shown in Figure 1. The washout rates of 99mTc..MIBI
in patients with Pgp scores of 0, 1, 2, 3 were 27% Â±21%, 30%
Â± 1 8%, 59% Â± 22%, 75% Â± 27%, respectively. Positive

correlation between the Pgp score and the washout rate of
9@Tc-MIBI was observed (r = 0.642, p < 0.005). Significant
differences in the 9@Tc-MIBI washout were observed between
patients with Pgp scores of 0 and 3 (p < 0.005) and between
patients with scores of 1 and 3 (p < 0.005).

Representative patients are shown in Figures 2, 3 and 4.
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correlation between the 99mTcMIBI washout and the degree of
Pgp expression. The tumors with absent 99mTcMIBI uptake
were not related to a high Pgp expression (only 2 of 6 patients
without 99mTcMIBI uptake showed a high Pgp expression) but
were associated with the absent uptake of 201T1,which is not a
substrate for Pgp but a marker of perfusion and a viable cell
component. Thus, 201Tl scintigraphy is recommended when
99mTcMIBI imaging shows absent uptake to verify whether
absent 99mTcMIBI uptake is due to poor blood flow and/or
poor cell component. Another approach for interpreting the
absence of 99mTcMIBI uptake may be to perform radionuclide
99mTcMIBI angiograph1 for evaluating perfusion since only 1
of 6 patients without 9mTc..MIBI uptake showed increased
perfusion. When significant uptake of the tracer is observed in
the early image, delayed imaging should be performed to
evaluate Pgp expression based on the degree ofthe 99mTc@MIBI
washout.

Clinically, overexpression of Pgp correlated with a poor
chemotherapeutic response and poor prognosis in many in
stances including bone and soft-tissue tumors (1 7,27â€”30).
Therefore, recognition of Pgp is considered useful in patient
management. In malignant bone and soft-tissue tumors, doxo
rubicin, a transport substrate for Pgp, is generally effective and
is included in chemotherapy protocols (31 ). Recognition of the
overexpression of Pgp before initiation of chemotherapy may
be important and beneficial in patient management. If modula
tion of Pgp becomes feasible in clinical practice, 99mTc@MIBI
scintigraphy would be useful as a Pgp function monitoring
method.

Several methods have been used to evaluate Pgp expression
in human tissues. The majority of studies have used bulk
techniques (Northan, Western or dot blotting) for detecting and
quantifying Pgp and its mRNA. In these methods, however, Pgp
in a large variety of normal tissues and cells cannot be
distinguished from Pgp expressed in tumor cells (16). Accord

.5 7)@.- - ingly, the immunohistochemical detection system appears more

practical, hence, we performed immunohistochemical analysis
semiquantitatively for detecting Pgp. We evaluated the degree
of Pgp expression based on the distribution of immunostaining
positivity, but not on the degree of staining, because the degree
of staining is more objective than the distribution of positivity.
The quantitative method for measuring Pgp expression with

@ I immunohistochemicalstainingwithanautoradiographictech
@: nique is preferable, although good correlation between semi

I, quantitativegradingwithimmunoperoxidasestainingandquan
titative autoradiography was demonstrated (22).

@ I Although MDR1 mRNA levels were relatively consistent in

@â€.̃ different portions of the osteosarcomas (32), Pgp distribution

might be heterogeneous in other tumors, in which case the Pgp
score determined by the small biopsy specimen might not
always indicate whole-tumor Pgp expression, obscuring the
correlation ofthe Pgp score and the 99mTc@MIBIwashout. In the
current study, a biopsy was performed to obtain a specimen
from the front of the tumor invasion where the Pgp expression
was usually high. It was about fingertip size and was the only
small part of the tumors. We could not examine the precise
heterogeneity of Pgp expression throughout the tumor. Techne
tium-99m-MIBI scintigraphy, on the contrary, shows whole
tumor uptake and washout. In our study, we did not observe any
patient with heterogeneous 99mTc..MIBI washout from the
lesion. Spatial resolution of planar scintigraphy mi@ht be
insufficient to delineate the inhomogeneous washout of 9mTc
MIBI if the heterogeneity of Pgp expression is present. Tech
netium-99m-MIBI can accumulate to peritumoral stromal tissue
and modify regional uptake and washout kinetics. Poor perfu
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MIBI in breast cancer even in the tumors with a high Pgp
expression, and 99mTcMIBI efflux from tumors with a high
Pgp expression was 2.7 times faster than that observed in
tumors without a high Pgp expression. This study also revealed
that a significant uptake of 99mTc@MIBIat 15 mm postinjection
was observed in malignant bone and soft-tissue tumors, both
with and without high Pgp expression, and there was a positive
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FIGURE4.A48-yr-okimanwithfibromyxc@dsarcomainleftcalf(Patient29).
(A)Radionuclide angiography showed a hypervascular lesion. (B)Hugh @1c-
MIBIuptakewas observedinthe lesionin15-mmimage.Comp@te@Tc-MIBl
washout from lesion was observed in 3-hr image. (C) Immunohistochemical
stainingrevealedpositivereactionon cellmembraneof morethan 50% tumor
cells(Score3) (arrows).Nuclearstainwithhematoxylin,x 300.
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sion and cellular content, on the other hand, can be related to
poor 99mTc..MIBI uptake. Another factor influencing the corre
lation between Pgp expression and 9@Tc-MIBI washout may
be the possibility of the uncoupling of Pgp expression and
function. In acute myeloid leukemia cell lines, immature cell
lines with lower expressions of Pgp showed transport activity,
while mature cells with a high expression of Pgp did not
transport Pgp substrates (33). However, 99mTc@MIBIscintigra
phy might permit in vivo functional assay of Pgp activity more
accurately than other methods, such as immunohistochemical
detection of Pgp or measurement of MDR1 RNA levels.

We performed imaging at 15 mm and 3 hr postinjection of the
radiopharmaceutical, but only because 3-hr delayed imaging
was convenient for a routine study. The timing of scintigraphy
after injection of 99mTc..MIBI, especially in delayed imaging,
remains to be validated.

CONCLUSION
In bone and soft-tissue tumors, perfusion and initial 99mTc@

MIBI uptake were not related to the Pgp expression; however,
washout of 99mTcMIBI from the tumor was related to Pgp
expression. High washout of 99mTc..MIBI indicated overexpres
sion of Pgp. Technetium-99m-MIBI scintigraphy with washout
analysis may be a useful method for evaluating Pgp overex
pression and its function.
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